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What if It Were Today? 
1. Jesus Is coming to earth again, 

What If It were today? 
Coming In power and love to reign, 

What If It were today? 
Coming to claim His chosen Bride, 
All the redeemed and purlfted 
Over this whole earth scattered wide, 

What If It were today? 

:z. Satan's domlnlon will soon be o'er, 
Oh, that It were today! 

Sorrow and sighing shall be no more, 
Oh, that It were today! 

Then sbaD the dead In Christ arise, 
Caught up to meet Him In the skies,· 
When shaD these glories meet our eyes? 

'What ·rnt were today? · 

Chor•r: Glory, glory! 
Joy to my heart 'twill bring; 

Glory, glory! 

3. Faithful and true would He find us here) 
If He should come today? --

When we shaD crown Him King; 
Glory, glory! 

· Haste to prepare the way; 
Glory, glory! 

Jesus will come some day. 

Watching In gladness and not In fear, 
If He should come today? 

Signs of His coming multiply, 
Morning light breaks In eastErn sky, 
Watch, for that time Is drawing nigh, 

What If It were today? 
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I'D be so glad when day Is done, There'D be no sorrow In God's to-morrow, 
I'll be so glad when vk:t'ry's won; I'D be so glad when Jesus comes. 


